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Eugen Kahn about his teacher, Emil Kraepelin: "He never tired of telling us that our science
was only beginning. He taught us not to overestimate our .findings. Anything might be
ephemeral. Ary step may be undone by neu' 'fucts', yet the step v,as nol in t'eirt as it was
inevitable on the endless roacl to better, but never complete knowledge". (xix, Kahn. E. "Emil
Kraepelin: February 15,1856-October 7,1926- February l5, l956" AmJ Psychiat. 1956,
I I 3:289-294)
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This last chapterstartswith a concisesummaryof the findingspresentedin this study,and a
discussion of its strengthsand limitations. This will be followed by some reflective
commentson the conclusionsof the studygiven its limitationsand on the potentialmerits for
medicalpracticeand research.
Summary
The nurnberof elderly in the populationis rising, in absoluteand relativenumbersas well,
and will continueto do so in the decadesto come.This is probablyone of the reasonsfor the
growing popularity of the elderly populationin social,psychologicaland medical research.
Depressionis one of the most prevalentdisordersin later life. Taking Hippocrates,who
alreadydescribedthe phenomenonof melanclroliasome2500 yearsago. As a startingpoint,
the first chapterprovides a short historical overview of depressionand an outline of this
thesis, which discussesissues of diagnostic classification,etiology and prognosis of
depressionin the elderly(chapter1).
Chapter2 describesthe design,subjectsand measuresofthe study that providedthe basisof
(case-control)and a longitudinalapproach.
the thesis.The study combineda cross-sectional
Sub;ectswererecruitedfrom eligibleparticipantsof the GroningenLongitudinalAging Study
(GLAS), which was held on 1993; and from mentalhealthcare outpatients.GLAS subjects
were selectedeitherby screeningquestionnaire
or identifiedas having depressivesymptoms
by their generalpractitioner(GP). Apart from an extensivediagnosticevaluation,variables
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were measuredfiom both the psychosocialand tl.rebiological domain. Depressivesubjects
were measursdat study entrance,than follorvedevery two nronthsuntil remissionup to a
tnaximttm oi two years. Aller remissionor, if renrissiondid not occur within the study
period,two years,they were measuredfor the secondtime (chapter2).
Depressivestatesnot meeting criteria tbr rnajor depressionhave receivedmuch attention
during the past years (Angst & Merikangas1997;Angst& Merikangas2001;Judder al.
1994;Judd,
Akiskal, & Paulus1997;Sartorius
et al. 1993).hr the elderlythe prevalenceof
thesedepressivesyrrptoms is relatively high as comparedto major depression(Beekman
1996).Discussions
focus on the continuityissue,in otheru,ords,on the questionwhether
subthresholddepressivesyndrouresexist on a continuum r,r'ithmajor depressionor rather
fomr a latent qualitatii,edistinction(Solomon,Haaga,& Amow 2001). In our studv of
depressed elderly, major. tninor and synptomatic depression shared considerable
associations.Variablesthat are consideredparl of, or an expressionof, vulnerability tbr
depression,
suchas neuroticism,
nlastery.chronicsomaticdiseases,
familial depression
and
recurrence
of depression.
did not diffcr significantlybetu'eenminor and major depression.
Furlhermore,most variablesdid not difl-erbetu,eens)txptomatic depressionand the other
categories
either,whereastherewas a major distinctionbetweeuthe controlgroup of nongroups(chapter3).
depressed
elderlyandthedepressive
Subjectswho weresignalledby theirGP or receivedmentalhealthcaretreatmenthad higher
anxietycomorbidityratesthan subjectsfiom the generalpopulation.One reasonmight be
thatcomorbidanxietycausedpatientsor theirenvironment
to seekfor help earlierthanthose
with only depressives)nlptoms,or that the combinationr',,ithanxietymadethe GP ntorealert
on a nrentaldisorder(chapter3).
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In elderly,useof medicationis relativelyhigh. Chronicpolypharniacy
(the useof t.""'odrugs
or more) exists in one-thirdof the eldcrly (Veehof et al. 1999).In addition,depressive
slmptomsareoftenmaskedby sonratics)'.r.nptoms
in the elderly(Mulsant& Ganguli1999).
The depressed
elderlyin our study.especiallythosew'ithsubtreshold
depressive
complaints
(callcd syn.rptomatic
depression;that vr'erenot detectedas suchby their generalpractitioner,
used tnore 'somatic' medicationthan those r.vithoutdepressionor u'ith more severeor
recognizcd
depressivc
sl.rdromes.
They alsousedmore'somatic'medicationwith depression
(DhondtA.D.F et al. 1999).This rniglitindicatethat clderly'persons
as a possibleside-eff'ect
rvith depressive
slnlptotnsu'hich are not recognizedby their GP, expresstheir depressive
synptoms in a more somaticidiom comparedto the other groups,or that their depressive
synptornswerea side-etfect
(chapter4).
of their'sonratic'ntcdication
Chapter5 and6 exploredifl-erent
etiologicalpathwayslcadingto depression.
It u,aspossible
to divide our group of dcpressedeldcrly in three subgroupswith different etiological
pathways:l) early-onsetdepressionwith longstandingpsychobiological
vulncrability,2)
Iate-onset
depression
as a reactionto severeIife stress,and3) latc-onset
depression
associated
u'ith vascularrisk factors(chapter5). The findingot'vascularrisk factorsas an ctiological
l-actorfor late-lifedeprcssion
is consistent
with thc etiologicalmodel of late life depression
by,Alexopoulos
described
et al. (1997).The rolc ofvascularrisk factorswas furtherexplored
in a group of subjectsof whonr data fi'om the GLAS baselinemeasuleu'cre available.
Consistcntu'ith the findingsin chapter5, we found that vascularrisk iactorsplayedtheir
etiologicrole especiallyin depressive
cpisodes
thatseemto appear"out ofthe blue",in other
words,wcre not preccdedby a stressfullife event.Furlhern.rore.
vascularrisk did not act as a
psychosocialstressoror a vulnerabilitl,lactor that n.rodifiesthe risk associated
witlt life
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stress,but seemedto representan independentpathwayto depression.An unexpectedand as
yet not understoodfinding was that vascularrisk factors had a protective effect on tlre
negative influence of life stress on the onset of depressionin this group of subjects.
However,this might havebeena chancefinding.
Depressionhas often beenassociated
with a changein activity of the hypothalanric-pituitaryadrenalaxis. Findings of elevatedcorlisol levels have been replicated,but not consistently.
We investigatedeffectsof severityand durationof the depressionon 24-hoururinary cortisol
levels.Becauseof exclusioncriteria,the group we studiedin this reportwas relativelysmall
conrparedto those used in other chapters.in this group of depressedelderly, we found no
hypersecretionof cortisol as comparedto the control group but rather evidencefor cortisol
hyposecretionin persons,especiallymales, suffering from chronic depressivesymptoms.
(chapter7).
A small subgroupof the depressedelderly was asked to donate biood for immunologic
At the momentthis thesiswas written, only dataof the relativelynewly discovered
measures.
Natural Killer-T cell had becomeavailablefor analysis.Depressivedisorderwas associated
with a substantialincreaseof NK-T-cells, indicating an activationof the imnrune systenr.
medication(chapter8).
This increasewas absentin the subgroupthat usedantidepressive
The prognosisof depressionin the elderly is accordingto the literaturegenerallynot very
good: about 33 oh arerecoveredaftertwo years(Cole, Bellavance,& Mansour 1999).ln our
study,29.3Yoof the depressedelderlyhad remittedcompletelywithin two years.Severityof
the depressionand living alone had a negativeinfluence on the speedof remission.The
resultsfurthersuggestthat treatmentimprovedthe prognosisof relativelyseveredepressions,
The scoreon the GeriatricDepressionScalewas a
but not the prognosisof mild depression.
prognosis
responsethan the diagnosisobtainedby a semipredictor
and
treatment
of
better
structureddiagnosticinten'iew (chapter9).
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Diagnostic classifica
Strengthsand limitations
The studypresentedin this thesishassomenotablestrengths,which are listedbelow.
. The compositionof the sampleoffered the opportunityto comparedepressedelderly in
the general population, general practitioners' patients and the mental health care
outpatients;and hence could investigateand control for effects of recognition and
treatment.
Diagnosisr,vasbasedon a diagnosticinterviervthat handlesthe slmrptomsof depression
interviewerscould elaborate
in great detail. Becausethe interviewwas semi-structured,
on a symptomuntil they had enoughinformationto decidewhetherit was presentin a
clinically significantlevel. Subclinicalsymptomslevelsrveredocumentedas well, which
madeit possibleto diagnosethe categoryof sl,mptomaticdepression.
The courseof the depressiveepisodewas carefully chartedby bimonthly (telephone)
diagnosticinterview.
interviewsfollowedby a secondstandardized
Assessmentof a variety of putative vulnerability indicators for depressionmade it
rvith late-lifedepressionand to
possibleto providea broadoverviervof factorsassociated
between(domainsofl vulnerability factors.
examineinterrelationships
On the other hand, the generalizabilityof the resultsof the study is limited by a numberof
shortcominss:
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